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In November, 2011, Professional and Social Services Association (PASS) has arranged a visiting to 
an Elderly Home ~ Grace Nursing Home, a member of Wofoo Social Enterprises, at Kowloon Tong. 
The visiting is sponsored by Accredited Certification International Limited (ACI). Volunteer includes 
staff from both PASS and ACI.   

The elderly were very happy for our visiting. PASS has prepared some games to play with the 
elderly. Volunteers from Accredited Certification International Limited took a question list to ask the 
elderly questions. Those who quickly answer the questions may be given a gift. After the games, 
some staff from PASS sang songs for the elderly that remind them the past good days. Some elderly 
sang songs following the PASS staff. The elderly enjoyed the games and the company of the 
volunteers for the whole morning. They hope that PASS could come again next time. At the end of the 
visiting, each elderly has been given a big package of gift.

 
Grace Nursing Home expected to provide the elderly a ‘whole person’ service with an ideal living 

condition, and focus their services on helping elderly recovery and keep healthy.  Caring for the 
elderly is a very important issue. To help the elderly live a better life not only is the responsibility of the 
government, but also need the efforts of the whole society.  As a social service association, PASS is 
willing to make effort to take our social responsibility.
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2011年 11月 PASS組織了一次老人院的探訪活動。該次活動安排在頌恩護理院，位於九龍塘。長者
們對於我們的到來都表示非常的高興。

PASS 準備了一些趣味小遊戲和長者們一起玩。來自國際認可認証有限公司的義工們各自拿一張問卷
，按照上面的問題向長者們提問，能夠比較快速地回答完這些問題的長者將獲得一些小禮品。遊戲結束
后是 PASS 的員工的表演時間，他們演唱了一些懷舊的歌曲，這些歌曲讓長者們想起了過去的許多回
憶，他們有很多都跟著一起唱起來。長者們對於整個上午的活動以及義工們的陪伴感到非常開心，他們
希望 PASS有機會要再來看望他們。探訪活動結束后，PASS給每個長者都派發了一袋禮品。

長者關懷是個非常重要的問題。幫助老年人過上更好的生活不僅僅只是政府的責任，同時也需要全社
會的積極參與。作為一家社會服務機構，PASS非常願意盡力去承當我們的社會責任。
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